
JANIS PETERSEN 

Pretty, Petite Princess Janis, 
Utah Transfer, Prefers Oregon 

Adding,io the grace of the Junior Weekend court is Prin- 
cess Janis Petersen, a petite, blue-eyed, honey blonde. She is 
new to the University of Oregon this year, coming from Brig- 
ham Young University in Utah. 
M After visiting many of the United State’s largest cities— 
New York, Chicago, San Francisco—Janis would still be quite 
content to spend the rest of her life in Portland, the city which 
has been her home since she was 

five years old. She very definitely 
favors the West, preferring the 
life of the western girl to that of 
the more sophisticated easterner. 

Oregon Preference ■ 

Janis is also definite in her pref- 
erence for Or'ejBri, Where she is an 

art major. Her special field is oil 
painting and she is happiest at her 
work when she “can paint alone 
in the hills.” She will probably 
stay at home after graduation and 
do freelance painting but her fav- 
orite dream ambition is to take a 

painting tour of Europe. 
On campus, Janis spends most 

of her activity time on art decor- 
ations and in serving her sorority, 

Alpha Phi, as rushing chairman. 
At Grant high school in Portland, 
she was freshman class president 
and then student body vice-presi- 
dent. 

Likes Sports 
Princess Jan is also a sport en- 

thusiast, favoring swimming, ski- 

ing, and mountain climbing. Mt. 
Hood will be her peak-scaling goal 
for this summer. For additional 
leasure time pleasure she has 
taken piano and vocal lessons. 

Three sisters, a brother, her par- 
ents and Tippy compose Jan’s 
large, active family. Tippy is the 
family dog who, Janis claims, 
“. is of no special variety but we 

lov him anyway.” 

The perfect radio 
for the Gadabout! 

THE OVERLAND Gilfillan’s newest portable. j I 
UUse it at home, on a picnic, traveling or wherever 

you go ... it operates on battery or house current. ]S 
(Price includes batteries).t 59.95 fP 

Students! 
While you’re showing 
Mother the town, 
drop into the Record Bar 

and Appliance Center. 

Chantilly —Houbigant’s deli- 
cate as lace perfume with its 

she’ll cherish because it’s * 

rare talent for lasting. A gift | 

I 
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Banking Jobs 
Now Prevalent 

The field of banking offers more- 

jobs to the college graduate now, I 
than it has in many years, Karl! 
Onthank, dean of personnel man- 

agement and director of the gradu- \ 
ate placement service, has an- \ 
nounced. 

The banking business, t>eau On- j 
thank explained, was rorced to fill j 
many of its wartime vacancies with j 
temporary personnel, and now these i 
employees are rapidly leaving the 
business leaving vacancies for 
trained college graduates. 

The usual starting salary for men 

having been graduated from college 
is between $200 and $250 a month, 
the job placement director said. 
New employees are given a few 
months training in banking proced- 
ures and then are put on tellers 
jobs. Advancement in the banking- 
business is quite fast in these days, 
Dean Onthank said. 

A college degree and a knowl- 
edge of economics and a substantial 
background in business administra- 
tion are requisites for a career in 
banking, he said. Those interested 
in obtaining information on jobs in 
banking shoould contact Dean On- 
thank in the graduate placement 
bureau in Friendly hall. 

Banks desiring college trained 
personnel who have sent out a call 
to Dean Onthank are: the Portland 
Pacific First National, the Eugene 
First National and the United 
States First National bank of Eu- 
gene, and many other banks on the 
Pacific coast. 

Summer Session Book 
Ready at Johnson Hall 

The University catalog for sum- 
mer session is off the press, accord- 
ing to G. N. Belknap, University 
editor, and may be. obtained at the 
infirmation window at Johnson hall, 
or at the summer sessions office at 
3 Oregon hall. 

First color picture ever used in an j 
Oregana appeared in 1938. 

Music Abstract Art 
Asserts Dr. Elston 

An address by Dr. Arnold Elston, j 
assistant professor of music, on the i 
approach to music from the modern j 
composer's viewpoint, high-lighted 1 

the combined business and social j 
meeting of Pht Mu Alpha, men's, 
national music fraternity, recently, 
evening. 

The meeting was held at the home 
of Dr. L. A. White, Eugene physi- 
cian and active Mu Phi Mu alum-! 
nus. 

Dr. Elston stressed the evolution 
of music from .basic emotional pat-1 
terns to a highly conceptual and ab- ; 
stract art, as the apparent differ- 
ence between modern cotmposition 
and that of the period dating back 
from the early nineteenth century. 

A portion of Dr. Elston's work 
will be performed during the chree- 
day contemporary music festival to 
h held at the University later this 
month. 

Library Displays 
To Open Today 

Plans are now being completed 
for the eleventh annual library day, 
to be held this weekend on Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday afternoons. 

Displays will be placed through- 
out the building. In the main corri- 
dor will be the student private li- 
braries which have been entered in 
the prize contest sponsored by the 
association of patrons and friends 
of the library, and by the House Li- 
brarians organization. Exhibits 
from various collections will be set 
up in the Adelaide Church memorial 
room. 

Selections of books donated to 
the library and other exhibits will 
be shown in the circulation room. 

The first excursion train of the 
Santa Fe Railway reached Las 
Vegas, New Mexico, in the year 
1879. 
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ederation Directors 
Name Program Head 

Jordis Be like and Bob Chaney, 
10-directors of the Portland 
ranch of Oregon Federation ac- 
ivities, announced yesterday the 
'ipointment of Don Louder, fresh- 

man in business, as program chair- 
nan for the Oregon picnic. 

All committee chairmen are re- 
piested to attend a meeting at 
noon on Monday in the upstairs 
Side. 
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